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The report submitted herewith documents the experimental application of a proprietary, glue-and-grit
deslicking treatment at three places on the Kentucky Turnpike. The term "glue-and-grit" is as vernacular
as "sandpaper." Many bridges have been treated with epoxy resin-sand seals; a wide variety of resins
and sands have been used; service-life has varied greatly; some have failed to adhere; all have eventually
worn off in the wheel tracks. We have considered wear as somewhat inevitable; we have also considered
the treatments to be renewable. The hardest grits employed here have been quartz sands. Others have
employed carborundum, calcined bauxite, etc. The more expensive grits make endurance more compulsory
and places greater dependence upon the glue.
Practically speaking, all abrasive surfaces of this type provide hlgh resistance to skidding and continue
to do so until the grit becomes dulled or torn off. Skid tests have not been made on the treated sites.
Tests will be made after there has been ample opportunity for wear to occur. The endurance of adhesion
and loss of grit will be observed and reported from time to time.
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Negotiated contract No. CH 14076 was entered
into on November 24, 1971, by and between the
Commonwealth of Kentucky, Department of Highways,
and Prismo Universal Corporation, Rockville, Maryland,
for the purpose of applying experimental, anti-skid,
pavement treatment (Spraygrip) to the approaches at the
Elizabethtown and Shepherdsville toll plazas and to the
bridges over Valley Creek Road and Clear Creek on the
Kentucky Turnpike.
The contract was awarded on December I, 1971.
A decision was made for the Department to supervise
the project as a routine construction contract. The work
order was issued on April 7, 1972. Inspection of the
Valley Creek Road bridges revealed that the surfaces
were not in proper condition for the anti·skid treatment
since reinforcing steel was exposed in several places. The
Department and the contractor agreed that the Valley
Creek Road bridges be deleted from the contract. A
copy of the Notice of Award of Contract is contained
in APPENDIX A.
The primary attribute of this form of surface
treatment is its skid resistant qualities. It has reportedly
proved extremely successful at high·accident locations,
such as intersections, where there has been a high '
frequency of wet-road skidding accidents (1 ). In
London, England, where 41 sites were treated, rear-end
collisions were reduced by 73 percent during a two-year
period (2 ). First applied in the United Kingdom in 1967,
several applications have been made in the United States,
including the toll plaza northbound on the Delaware
Memorial Bridge and sites in North Carolina, Ohio, and
Washington. James (1) reports extensive use of the
"Shellgrip" system in the United Kingdom. Apparently,
the materials and application process are comparable to
the "Spraygrip" system reported herein.
British portable skid-test readings of more than 70
after one year were obtained on Spraygrip in the United
Kingdom; initial readings with the tester at a North
Carolina site were 97 (2). MacKenzie (2) reports that
"the main advantage of the process is that high readings
are obtained throughout the life of the installation."

MATERIALS
The binder and polish-resistant aggregate were
furnished by Prismo Universal Corporation. The binder
was
a
chemically-curing,
asphalt-<lxtended,
two-component epoxy compound. The components
were heated, measured in proper proportions and
homogenized just prior to being sprayed onto the
pavement. The cover aggregate was RASC grade,
calcined bauxite mined in Guiana. Calcined at 1600"C,

the aggregate had a Mobs hardness of eight or higher
and was composed of 86 percent aluminum oxide
(Al 20 3). It was sized between a No.7 and No. 16 sieve.
A forward-moving spreader was used.
Technical specifications for the materials,
application equipment and construction procedures are
contained in APPENDIX B.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION
An area of 5,830.02 square yards was surfaced at
a unit price of $10.00 per square yard. Detailed
locations of the three treated areas follow:
Bullitt County Toll Plaza at Sheperdsville, MP
15-574-TPA; Northbound Approach Lanes .. 287
feet in length; Southbound Approach Lanes .. 288
feet in length. Total 2,310.74 square yards.
Hardin County Toll Plaza at Elizabethtown, MP
47-69-TPA; Northbound Approach Lanes .. 348
feet in ,length; Southbound Approach Lanes .. 320
feet in length. Total 2,998.44 square yards.
Hardin County Bridges over Clear Creek, MP
47-69-TP6, North· and Southbound .. 62.5 feet
long by 37.5 feet wide. Total 520.84 square yards.

CONSTRUCTION
Work began July 24, 1972, at the Shepherdsville
toll plaza. Preparatory treatment of the pavement
consisted of roughening the surface with a Tennant
machine equipped with hardened steel grinders, followed
by thorough brooming with a power broom. Certain
handwork was required to remove layered paint and
excess joint material. These operations are depicted in
Figures I, 2, and 3.
The binder was applied with a specially designed
distributor at a rate of 3 to 4 pounds of binder per
square yard. A four-foot wide strip was sprayed. Within
a time span of 5 to I 0 minutes after spraying the binder,
the aggregate was spread using a specially manufactured
forward-moving spreader (gritter). Approximately 15
pounds of aggregate per square yard was used.
Photographs of the operations are shown in Figures 4
and 5.
The surface was generally cured for 4 to 5 hours
before traffic was permitted to use the surface. About
24 hours were required to effect a complete set of the
material; however, traffic did not appear to damage the
treatment after the 4 to 5 hours cure period. Loose
aggregate was swept off the surface.

Due to high traffic volumes and accompany
ing
traffic control problems at the toll plazas, appli
cations
of the binder and aggregate were not perm
itted until
after 6:30 p.m. Preparatory operations were
permitted
during normal working hours. Surfacing of
the bridge
was accomplished during daytime, since block
ing of a
single lane for a long period of time did not
constitute
a traffic problem.
The Elizabethtown toll plaza and the Clear
Creek
bridges were surfaced during the first week
of August.
The project was completed on August 4.
Thicker
applications were placed on the bridges.

of aggregate. The grayish aggregate provides
a noted
contrast to the abutting existing concrete pave
ment. The
treatment provides a very low noise level,
which is
generally not the case with surface treatments;
however,
the nominal size of the cover aggregate was
between
the No. 7 and No. 16 sieve (80 to 95 perce
nt) with
only a maximum of three percent permitted
to be
retained on the No. 6 sieve. Views of the
completed
treatment at the Elizabethtown toll plaza
and Clear
Creek bridges are shown in Figures 8 and 9, respe
ctively.
REFERENCES

PERFORMANCE SURVEY
A performance survey of the three sites
was
conducted on August 14. Some attrition of the
aggregate
h still occurring; however, this is expected to soon
cease.
The treated areas appear to be maintaining a
sufficient
quantity of aggregate.
A number of cracked and jointed areas, particularly
those somewhat faulted, in the old concrete surfa
ce did
not coat well with the epoxy binder. Aggregate
was not
retamed at these locations, as depicted in
Figure 6.
Generally, these non-coated areas extend only
an inch
or two back from the joint.
One soft area where the binder had not harde
ned
~•• noticed. This was located in the
outside travel lane
of the northbound bridge over Clear Creek. A
portion
of the cover aggregate has worn away expo
sing the
dJrker binder material as shown in Figure 7. Corre
ctive
rrr u:ures are contemplated.
ll'11h the exception of the above noted mino
r
probknu, the treatments appear very satisfactor
y. The
b1:>J<r u quite hard and is retaining an adequate
covering
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Figure 1.

Fi8ure 2.

TeDDant Machine Used for
Roughening the Concrete Sur
face.

Handworlt Used In Co qun ctio
n with the Cleaning Operation
.
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Figure 3.

Sweeping the Surface Prep ator y to
Applying Binder.
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Applying BiDder Material with a Spec
ially Designed Distn'butor.
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Specially

Manufactured

Figure S.

Spreading Aggregate with
Fo..Ward-Moving Spreader.

Figure 6.

Non-Coated Area Adjacent to Faulted Expansion Joint at the
Elizabethtown ToU Plaza.
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Figure 7.

Soft Area in Northbound, Outside Travel Lane on the Clear
Creek Bridge (Only Soft Area Noticed).

Figure 8.

Northbound View of Completed Elizabethtown Toll Plaza,
Deceleration Lanes Only.
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Figure 9.

Northbound View of Completed Clear Creek Bridges.
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Agreeme-nt between
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
DEPAR Tlv!ENT OF HIGHV.'A YS
and
PRlSMO UNIVERSAL CORPORATION
4 Research Place
Rockville, Maryland 20850
for
Experimental Application of Spray Grip
Anti-Skid Pavement Tre2.tmcnt to th~ Kentucky Turnpike

ef..Q?.</--

THlS AGREEMENT made and entered into this
l971, by and b.etwc,en the COlvl:vtONWEALTH
day of ?J.~
OF KENr~'UCKY, DEPART:v1ENT CF HIG:I\VAYS, hereinafter 1·ci..:~rre~ to
as TH~ DEPARTlviENT, anJ PRlS~\10 UNIVERSAL CORPORATIO:,~,
hercina.fter referred to as PRISl\..1.0.

,

WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, THE DE PAR TlvlENT clesiJ·es to better protect
bridge decksJ and apply an anti-skid trca'!:n1cnt in a n1.or·-::: p~rnJRncnt
and more efficient fashion than is provid~d by conventional su:.·facing
n1aterial; and
WHEREAS, it is the desire o{ THE DEPARTMENT to decrease
the nun1ber of ntotor vehicle accidents ·~vl:..ich ocCllr at toll plrt.7HS. for ~~!0
comn1.on good of the n1.otoring public, and

\VHEH.EAS, PRIS1V10 no\v ofi'c1·s furthc1· prorn1s1ng ir..nova.iion~
in anti-skid pave.n1ent treatrnents·and their appl-ication; and
WHEREAS, it is the intention of THE DEPARTMENT to te;t the
PRISIV10 anti-skid pave1nent treatment and its prGpoe:ed advantages for
research purpovei; it is
THEh_EFORE, agrcc·d by a:1d 1Jct\\'een the parties hereto,
as follows:
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11.

PRIS MO
in, shal l appl y Spra y Grip
A. For the cons ider atio n stipu lated here
plaz a at Shep herd svill e,
anti - skid pave men t trea tmen t to the toll
toll plaz a at Eliz abet htow n,
Nor th and Sout h boun d appr oach es; the
to the brid ges over Vall ey
Nort h and Sout h boun d appr oach es; and
on the 'Ken tuck y Turn pike
Cree k Roa d and over Clea r Cree k Road
appr oxim ately 5lU2. squa re yard s.
y Grip anti -ski d trea tmen t
B. Shal l guar ante e the appl icati on of Spra
adhe sion to the pave agai nst failu re attri buta ble to wea r or poor
THE DEP ART MEN T, all
men t and shal l .repl ace, with out cost to
prov ide satis fact ory serv ice
port ions of the treat xnen t whic h fail to
be liab le unde r this
for a peri od of thre e year s but shal l not
t remo ved by othe rs.
tmen
trea
the
guar ante e to repl ace port ions of
, equi pme nt and traff ic
C. Shal l furn ish all mat eria ls, work men
T free from any claim s
cont rols and shal l hold Tl-F•: DEP ART MEN
aris ing fro1n the work .
Grip anti -ski d trea tme nt with in
D. Shal l com plet e appli c'e,ti on of Spra y
ed as one duri11g whic h
30 V/Or king days ; a "vor kiug day bein g defin
enhe it whic h has less
the tem pera ture reac hes at leas t -10° Fahr
lon. PRIS MO may elec t
than one- hund redt h of an inch of prec iptat
temp erat ure reac hes 35°
to appl y trea tme nt duri ng days when the
.
ility
Fahr en...l }eit but doea s·o at their O\Vn liab
T an audi table invo ice show ing
E. Shal l subm it to THE DEP ART MEN
bers of squa re yard s
quan ities of mat eria ls used and the num
trea ted.
THE DEP ART MEN T
re yard of acce ptab le anti -ski d
A. Shal l pay PRIS MO $10. 00 per squa
re yard s not to exce ed lOo/o
trea tme nt for appr oxim ately 5875 squa
mor e in over run.
trea tmen t' and patc h any
B. Shal l rem ove the exis ting brid ge deck
a con. ,iste nt flat suri ace
dam age to the brid ge deck s to insu re that
t trea tme nt may be appl ied
over whic h Spra y Grip ant1 -sbd pave men
and Clea r Cree k Road on the
on the brid ges over Vall ey Cree k road
Ke!l tuck y Turn pike .
neer ing supe rvis ion to assu re.
C. Shal l furn ish all insp ectio n and engi
in and to audi t PRiSMO~S
com plian .:;e with the term s cOTt taine d here

invo ice.
III.

orm ance of the work to:
PRlS MO furt her agre es, durb g the perf
Unit ed Stat es Dcpa rtn\c nt
A. Con1 ply "vith the ~egulatic:ns of the
tion {Tit le 15, Code of
of ConL rn.er cc rela tive to nond iscri mina
renc e mad e a part here of.
Fed eral Regu latio ns), whic h are by refe

11
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B.

Shall not conside r its employ ees to be employ ees of THE
DEPAR TMENT G:r.:d shall conside r any and all clain1s arising
under ' 1Torkn"J.C.n's Co1npe nsation of Kentuc ky to be solely
PRISM O'S obligat ion and respon sibility .
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_ J.JJ"'GALITY:
•
"'0!'\. ,'..' f AND
C '1'0 L"
APPROVED A"'

0~-~~--

.,
PRISM 0 UNIVERSAL conpQRATION

---~]~~

r Highways
Genera.
Depa.rtn1ent OJ..

BY

~

~e:ivA
')

:e.-Tisales
Gerald_F.nt-S
Vice-PresJ.de
• HIGHWAYS
DEPARTl\IENT O"'
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COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
DEPA RTME NT OF HIGHWAYS

FORMAL ACCEPTANCE REPORT OF

-

·11-69

COM~LETED CONSTRUCTION

Octo ber 23, 1972
23-15 -574- TPA;
LENG TH N/A
PROJECT NO. 23-47 -69 -TPA ;
23-47 -69-T P6
ROADWAY & SURFACE WIDTH N/A
DATE OF REPO RT

COUNTY Bull itt-H ardi n
4
DISTRICT
ROAD NAME Kent ucky Turn pike
t
TYPE OF CONST. Anti -Skid Trea tmen
Corp .
ersal
Univ
o
Prism
R
RACTO
PRIME CONT

, Md. 2085 0

ville
ADDRESS 4 Rese arch Plac e, Rock
2
DATE OF COMPLETION 8-4-7
WORK AS OUTL INED
DATE OF COMPLETION OF ADDIT IONAL

Octo ber 9' 1972

NT
BY REPRESENTATIVES OF THIS DEPARTME
FINA L INSPECTION REPORTS SUBMITTED

REPRESENTS ALL ITEMS IN CONT RACT
MAJOR STRUCTURES & INCLU SIVE ITEMS
"
ALL ITEMS EXCL USIVE OF ABOVE LINE 2
ALL ITEMS EXCE PT AS LISTE D BELOW ••
SPECIAL REPO RT IN ADDIT ION TO ABOVE

10-3- 72

ADDITIONAL
WORK OUTL INED

TYPE OF FINAL INSPECTION REPORT

DATE OF
INSP. REPORT

No

Yes

..
.

REQUESTED AT TIME OF FINAL INSPECTION
BUREAU OF PUBL IC ROADS ADDI TION AL WORK
DATE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
DATE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

•

REQUESTED
VERB AL _ _ _ _ _ _ • ADDIT IONAL WORK
It
II
..
WRITT EN _ _ _ _ _ ••

•

REQUIRED
*INS ERT !£ OR NO ON ABOVE LINES AS

••
THAT ALL ADDITIONAL WORK
ENT ENGINEEP MlD HIS OFFIC E.
RESID
IN A MANNER SATISFACT'JRY TO THE
REFERRED TO A80VE HAS BEEN COMP LETED

(XJI DISTRICT ENGINEER REPORTED

Octo ber 16

1972

AL ACCEPTANCE OF THIS
LETE IN ITS ENTIR ETY, THEREFORE FORM
THIS PROJ ECT IS NOW CONSIDERED COMP
1972
WORK IS EFFE CTIVE Octo ber 9

C. S. LAYSON

DIRECTOR OF CONSTRU

BY:~~
B. L.

H.R. Ditto
~g:.rRTAoCTOR Pri$m o Univ ersa l Corp .

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

ORIG, 6 2 COPIES TO O!ST. ENGR...

o.x/i)J;~J>XXm.X~~lls
oll!XKKllllKK~l@(

Haw kins/ Jenk inS
G. J • Smith

0\V, CONTR ACT PROCU REMEN T

RESIDE NT ENGIN EER

AT

ASST. STATE HIGHW AY ENGR.

CONST .

G.F.K empe r

XXXXXXXX~XlG{

A. R. Romi ne
L. Vaug hn
o1v. PLANN ING
arch 1---- -<
Rese
of
Di v.
o1v. OF MAINT .
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APPENDIX B
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION
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SG-1171
I 0 N
TACIFI CEPS L ACI NHCETANTI-SKID PAVEMENT TREATMENT
1.

Scope
This specificati on covers a system of skid resistant treatment
applied to the highway pavements ~ing specialized material and
equipment and a trained team of technician s. The treatment
consists of an asphalt extended two component resin applied
uniformly over the pavement and which is flooded with a polish
resistant aggregate. The equipment consists of a specially
developed machine that stores, agitates, circulates , heats, meters
and sprays the special binder.

2.

2.1

Materials
Binder
The binder shall be a chemically curing asphalt extended two
component epoxy compound, the two components to be heated and
metered in proper proportion s and homogenized immediately prior
to application to the pavement. The material shall provide a
good adhesion to clean asphalt, and concrete pavements and
shall bind a properly applied skid resistant aggregate.
The two epoxy binder shall have the following general specification:
Component A

80% epoxy
20% aromatic extract

Comp~nent B

Amine curing agent
Asphalt 24%
Compatibli zers
Accelerato rs

Components are to be heated to predetermin ed temperatur es and
proportion s 50/50 by weight with no more than ±2% by weight
variance of the specified proportion s.
2. 1.1

Cure Time of the Binder
The cure time shall be the period of time after application of
binder during which the pavement must be closed to traffic. This
critical period of time is temperatur e dependent according to the
following tabulation :
Cure Time
Maximl.lm
e
Surface Temgeratur
l5lfi'.

40°F.

500 F.
600F.

750F.

950F.

6 ITrs.

5-1/2 hrs.

5 h rs.

4 hrs.
3-l/2 hrs.
1-1/2 hrs.

16
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Tensile Strengt h of the Binder
The tensile strengt h of the cured resin binder without aggrega te
shall have a minimum of between 1500 and 2500 pounds per square
inch, determi ned accordi ng to A.S.T.M . Method of Test D638-64T
(Test Speed B). The test specime n shall conform to A.S.T.M .
Method D412-66 (Die C). The specime n shall be between 0.1" and
0.2'' in thicKne ss and shall be cured at a tempera ture between ent50°F. and 90 F. for 5 to 8 days, and the test shall be suffici
ly large that 6 specime ns may be cut from it. The percent elongation at rupture shall be between 30% and 70%.

2.2

Aggrega te
The aggrega te shall be calcine d bauxite bRASC Grade) calcine d at
a tempera ture no less than 1600°C. (2912 F.).

2.2.1

Aggrega te Gradati on
Sample conform ity to this specifi cation shall be determi ned using
A.S.T.M . Method of Test Cl36-67 . Samplin g of the bulk materia l,
which shall be supplie d in 50 lb. bags, shall be accomp lished
accordi ng to A.S.T.M. Recommended Practic e E105-58 . The product
gradati on shall be within the followin g limits:
U.S. Standar d
Passing

Sieve Size
Retaine d
6

6
7

16
30
2.2.2

7

16
30

Percent age
Maximum
Minimum
0
5

BO
0

3

15
95
2
Trace

Chemical Analysi s
The aggrega te shall conform to the folloWi ng chemica l analysi s:
Aluminum Oxide
Iron Oxide
Silica
Titanium Dioxide

86%
2.5%
7.5%
4%

The above percent ages may vary ± 10% of the value indicat ed.
2.2.3

Physica l Charac teristic s
Hardnes s: The materia l shall possess a Mohs hardnes s value no
less than 8.
crushin g
Crushin g Value: The aggrega te sha 11 have an agqrega te describ
ed
method
the
by
ned
determi
as
30,
than
value of no more
in Appendix "A"
Aggrega te Abrasio n Value: The aggrega te abrasio n value shall be
no more than 4, as determi ned by the method of test describ ed
in Appendi x "B".
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for the aggr egate
Polis h Resi stanc e: The polis hed stoned value
method of test
the
by
mine
shal I be no less than 70, as deter
desc ribed in Appendix ''C''.
3.

Prep arato ry Trea tmen t of the Pavement
t clean of dust and
The pavem ent surfa ce shal l be thoro ughl y swep
stre et swee ping
a
or
broom
~iff
a
loose forei gn bodi es, using
be removed by
mach ine. Any oil visib le on the surfa ce shall
rgen t follo wed
dete
of
wash ing and scrub bing with a weak solu tion
by a clean wate r flush .
subs eque nt
The pavem ent shal l be allow ed to dry of free wate~
to the clean ing oper ation .
t furn iture shall
Perm anen t fixtu res, manhole cove rs and othe r stree
be masked where requ ired.

4.

Appl icati on Equipment

ent by a mech anica l
The resin shall be appl ied onto the pavem
rate and conti nuou s
accu
of
ble
spra yer. This unit shal l be capa
syste m, mixin g
resin
the
of
s
onent
comb inati on of the two comp
prio r to unifo rmly
them thoro ughl y into a homogeneous state
component must
spray ing the mixt ure onto the pave ment . Each
d tan~. and shall
lagge
and
d
heate
be agita ted cont inuo usly in the
amount of mate rial
show
to
rs
mete
flow
with
be sepa ratel y prov ided
lly the rate of
trica
elec
spray ed and at the same time , indic ating orde
the mixt ure
that
r
flow durin g the spray ing oper ation . Intemp eratu re vari ation s, the
ent
ambi
be repro duci ble rega rdles s of
ined temp eratu res
two comp onen ts shal l be heate d to pred etermure
is prop ortio ned to
mixt
cont rolle d to assu re that the spray ed the
spec ified pronal
nomi
with in two perc ent (2%) by weig ht of
shal l be cali onent
comp
each
for
port ions . Volume flow mete rs
racy in probrate d to the prec ision requ ired toass ure this accu
porti onin g.
spray ing the resin
The appl icati on equip ment shal l be capa ble of
such that the thick bind er onto the pavement with a unifo rmity
s (2'') wide ,
inche
two
ness of bind er mlle cted on any strip
l not vary by more
shal
bar,
spray
anyw here with in the width of the
mean amount of bind er
than ten perc ent (10%). Furth ermo re, the
not diffe r from the
colle cted on any four adja cent strip s shall
more than five perby
s
amount colle cted on any one of the strip
ifica te of
cert
a
ide
prov
shall
cent (5%). The cont racto r
befo re work
raph
parag
this
of
ents
irem
requ
comp lianc e of the
commences.
ent shou ld be gritt ed
The bind er afte r being appl ied to the pavem
egate must be accu ratel y
using a forw ard-m oving grit ter. The aggr
from the road wheel of
n
dispe nsed by falli ng upon a rolle r drive
ar box, thus enab ling
h/ge
clutc
l
the grit ter throu gh a mech anica
forw ard speed of the
the
by
egate
aggr
accu rate disp ensa tion of
th (and of a size
mach ine. The pneu matic tires must be smoo
ing).
load
adeq uate to prev ent exce ssive wheel
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the app licap abi lity of adj ust ing ope
The gri tte r sha ll have the
rati ng a
er
lev
a
of
ns
mea
cat ion wid th of the agg reg ate bytte r must be suf fic ien tly
gri
gat e, hel ica l in form . The fun
ctio n in con fine d are as.
to
it
w
allo
to
ble
era
man uev
rtif ica tio n of Exp erie nce
Qu alif ica tio n of Equ ipm ent and Ce
the con trac tor for app lyin g the
The equ ipm ent to be use d by reg
ate sha ll be app rov ed by the a
res ino us coa ting and the agg
wri ting
trac tor sha ll fur nis h in ma
pro jec t eng ine er. The convio
ter ials
ch
whi
in
cts
tra
us con
lis t of at lea st thr ee pre
use d
n
bee
ns list ed abo ve have
.
ide nti cal to the spe cif ica tio
yds
sq.
000
e laid at lea st 15,
suc ces sfu lly , and sha ll hav
rd.
awa
the
of
e
dat
the
dur ing the two pre ced ing yea rs from
5.

Method of Ap plic atio n

e
spr aye d ont o the pav eme nt at a rat
The mixed res in sys tem sha llperbe squ are yar d. Aft er the res in
not les s tha n 2-1 /2 poundssur fac e tem per atu re and pri or to gel lin g,
sys tem ach iev es the roa d
ima tely
reg ate at a rat e of app roxpen
sed in
it sha ll be sat ura ted wit h d.aggThe
dis
be
ll
sha
ate
reg
agg
12. 5 pou nds per squ are yars not rol l and cau se the exp ose d sur fac e
suc h a man ner tha t it doe
g ma teri al
h the bin der . The mas kin
es sha ll
of the par tic les to be wetle wit
tur
fix
ent
man
per
of
cov era ge
use d to pre ven t und esi rab
d sha ll
roa
iev es its cur e. The
Immedbe removed bef ore the bin derc ach
ed.
cur
il the bin der is
be ma inta ine d fre e of tra ffi pavunt
the
c,
ffi
tra
mal
eme nt to nor
iat ely pri or to ope nin g the ove
d.
rem
be
ll
sha
exc ess agg reg ate
ble
res in sys tem to are as ina cce ssi
als
Hand app lica tio n of the mixed sha
teri
ma
but
,
ted
ll be per mit
ent
to the app lica tio n equ ipmin
ties not exc eed tng 20 pounds ber
nti
qua
ght
wei
by
sha ll be mixed
and spr ead wit h a ser rat ed rub
and stir red by mec han ical means
squ eeg ee.
atio n
6. Con trol Tes ting Dur ing Ap plic
ple tion of eac h app lica tion to
A che ck sha ll be made at the com
which hav e
of eac h bin der com pon ent ted
det erm ine the qua nti tiesqua
to wei ght s to
ver
con
be
ll
sha
nti ties
been use d. The volume
rat e of
e
rag
tion ing and the ave
est ima te the acc ura cy of proapor
nt.
eme
pav
the tre ate d
spr ead ove r the mea sure d are of
mtxed res in sys tem from the spr ay
are
The con tra cto r sha ll sam plen the
one sam ple for eac h 1,0 00 squ
the more
bar not les s fre que ntly thah app
is
ver
che
whi
a,
are
lica tio n
and
yar ds com ple ted or for eacsha ll be
tray
pou red into a sha llow
ngt h
stre
fre que nt. The se sam ples
sile
ten
d. From the se sam ple s,
aPar
allo wed to cur e und istu rbe
to
ing
ord
acc
and tes ted
tes ts spe cim ens sha ll be· pre par ed
gra ph 2. 1.2 abo ve.
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7.
7.1

Limita tions
Weathe r
Since the cure time of the resin increa ses with decrea singte temtime
peratu re, the contra ctor must satisf y himsel f that adequa
time
the
and
ion
operat
g
sprayin
the
of
is availa ble after the end
that
tive
impera
is
It
c.
traffi
to
opened
be
when the road must
cure,
the binder be undist urbed by traffic until it achiev es a full tent
consis
time
of
period
a
requir ing that the road be closed for
with the cure times specif ied in Sectio n 2.1 .1 above.
While the treatm ent can be applie d to a damp paveme nt, work shall
not procee d when there is rree water on the surfac e.

7.2

Site Condit ion
be
All sites for applic ation of the anti-s kid treatm ent shall ance
accept
to
prior
nel
person
cal
techni
inspec ted by qualif ied
ions are
of the award by the contra ctor. Not all paveme nt condit
shall
ry
sfacto
unsati
suitab le for the treatm ent and sites being
award.
the
be specif ied and elimin ated from

8.

Warran ty
site
The contra ctor shall replac e or repair the treatm ent eat toanycomply
failur
or
nship
workma
poor
of
result
a
as
which fails
es
with the applic ation proced ures specif ied above. Such failur
(6)
six
within
ctor
contra
shall be called m the attent ion of the
be
shall
ments
replace
or
s
repair
Such
months of the applic ation.
ctor.
contra
the
of
e
expens
the
carrie d out at
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